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Dear Piave, 

20/.5:lonec. is rz,  today' :r 1;Ater to Don ;'re; d. If you do not hear from him or 
bin people in a reanonabl time or in a satisfactory manner, then I bfaieve we 
am,  free to do whatever you conader best. 

The recent developaants I gave not described to Bon are like in Greek trenedy. 
State o-r Tenneesee has been driven to Anch desp ration they are delitcattn... the 

judge's sympathies to us and are about to help us set new leml precedents for the 
rights of the unjunnIy convicted that wolin; otherwiee be iriponsible. For the first 
time tnev nave forced a situation union eaused 	AGA01/ to oiler to be friend of the 
court. an at the top policy level ann with their to legal talent, not sour local 
functionary. 1Jecause the State has a real stupidity as an asnistant attorney L:eneral 
and because hc: has the suirtifIty of a bolt of lightenine it has been an interestinG And 
rewarding intellectual. exercise to turn all his dirty-works ac.,ainst him. And I have 
enjoyed doing it. What makes it uvrc fun and more rewarainc 1J2 that 1 have to do all 
I do witbout even ape scant  tne money for a lone-mintanct phone caia. Ian limiteo to 
calls on which I can reverse the chars we. And to letters. 	legal dunderhead .Just 
created a situation which enanieo ape to aupp a load of reality an the jungs witnout 
op_ rehensions about oontata:rt - not that I have not rist.- e- ct tids in the past with 
creed:co:O. nudges and not been charged - to inform the Lnibee properly of whet he night 
never have seen able to ieara in court, 1 to .ad of these tnings as intellectpal judo 
ana I do not hido the sali:eaotion I get freq.) tni2s6 

Wo get to talk but little but ;.,Ach ti !4- we do I :oel ZI.Te 	more that we 
sham 'oolieft. onlonfn.rns. So 	-,:kza:rP•s-t i, in  mor,.! that 	±ia never been ablf: to 
rcally sit down and have a real ochnues, 	 i$ really what I was driving at yes- 
terday. .i.ftcr we aporm and while I WWI drivinG fume I gav,:: 	nor-J, thout;ht. 

... have no way of knowing what your wife's stamina is or what her medical and 
pnysical °munition is. lint it seems to r that a gala% uho ',ionic parry a puy We 
you ha the interests you have and mi4rht just enjcr what we would talk about, -yr cone rn is tract it might tax her, not only physically but einot$,onelly. 

If -.7-011 	h.:nriar, what I wauld 	tell :Tin 	be 	:4-train on 
her, t1-41n 	 jf 	eenl. et!)p :ff nom, .7:-,;:.AL-z an 	back 
frog Washin:+on, The realities of my life hatr, been libel/a story book. sal it 

ggim am: tragic, I belitnn. they have loaded no with nocIraly ono aorrnrsi 
valn4b1 litcrnr: properties. I bv.11::ve thco., a.an 1.Tin., Loth ant„enction 
reard to 	at.  us. :eat until you cn.l. twina,4:2 	of tn4P, there is rnally you ow_ do. 1 nosld also 	that In onn.r far zou to 1.,13:vo comthinv for .:there 
to evaluate without lots of writing and remeMbering on your part, it would be good 
to tape record what ,would be just a bull-sea-4ca type convrxnation. If yo hatn... no 
4..npe mg:order, lLt me hnou ti id I'll rain am. 

I 	have to be in Waqhington TUesda7r. As t016. 	sr'llos I last sooke to 
you I have' completed, meaning even to deliverinr to t'w.2 erinter, what I ref7a.,1 as a 
sensational and sierra tionnt book 00 utmost topicality. I will 	at the ?rioter's to 
obook what is ("fallen the "blues," to set that he has made no mistakes in preparing 
for the actual printing. He nay not be at this point by then. But I hison. to deliver 
to ay artist on that day all thp copy for the cover, so I hsv,..' to be there anyway. 
Whether or not the blues are rady controls only when I wil. finish working. I will 
haw: to b there. If the blues am not ready, I'll hf:ve to go back probtfolj ..ihursday. i cant:, luave here Wednesday. ABC is considering a documentary on this. k;evin Delaney 
bad a icrod of most of tit;. honk. a picked then as Avis am: have spoken to no other net.) He 	not the one who dnidss. That man is apnurently on vacation until aftt:r labor 



'Alen I had not been able to reach you by phone earlier I juot salked in of the street and they spent more than an hour with me when they said mNfts they coat find five 
minuteo. After reading a fair amount he still has interest. 

Here oy lifo is asain complicatod by social obligations as I preccive and feel them. the sso is zgi omadinio befots the k'ouipeno an amendoent to what I regard as an ispihrtant and cossupted Law, the Fr.:,-,.tdoca of information law. Nobott- kooso it bptI 
am 'too wtiter who, broke as i am, has mood it more tlsol any other writer if not more than all othere out to 	Nisonla hitchellisti °asserted the I.E. into s. liconse to surnress, One of my ca: es is an the three causino the &slat to asenO the 1511 biaak to its proshixon intent. Our new Glorious Seeder, tbs lord touted as an open and uncemplivated L 1 who has and will have, an open foisdaiotratios, has quictly throateaoS to veto it. I have ti.," letter on thls. HP Boa Saobe have forced compromises on ths co oars tat silo msler this morc of a license to suppress t:-:an o!oSooll oadc it. Now it hanoens that this book is dynamite on coact:1y this, Ford oorsonolly and wlaat Justice undo.  sitohell did to the lase if the book can be used in the debates, aeouoing the bill emerges from conference, I will face a conflict beteesa my personal interest arc what regard as society's. 

koanwhale, I loonso't E::ho aiohect notion Ishat Coif, is. or should be worth to 112C, if t1-2,-•;; retain intereot4 or to soyone else. Or whether t woad ho worth more if in effect it becomes public domain or nothing at all. 
$o, I tug lap 	hell) and rpri7:1!mtatibli. 

Oa Watergate: your instincts :ire solid. 1 have written almr.st a cor1,21ot: draft of The Unizpeackoent. ef Richord Nixon. I bad to ley it aside for this new book but no development in the Iopeachment Coardttee's heorinos or any sabseoueht event requires sinrlo ooaoo. los, 1 ao Mooting, it is to nded with untol rind ones:nosod. foots, all 
oboolutely solad. It in, to fact, a very taus)] book. It rill not tales loot; to complete if Z con fina few free does. But its tourftwass is a urobAos and honesty en' the 
interest of a decent society reooiro this toushneas. There also moot be so ions 
editorial -oroblems hooanse o: tos eorvii tions undo-  which 1 home writton it, i.tit havins reef,. any of it io n'  pushing to complete a draft, I roal don't loos. but I know roes 

weL. onoosh Lo espoct that tne anger an,:. other mintions arcs  or. paa.= 
have to coat out. Snd much oz it rsos /sq:uiro work to moko it oosotsehensible. When one 
starts :rock aP early an 3 o.n. situ mey continuo until after 	 .his to be ozoocted. Su t that the work. stacks 101V0  and is for an new nno makes sense out of 
what has had no sense made of it is not within my areas of doubts or concerns* 

30, this is oo =thin o olio for us to talk alout. 
sonatas? we exe mtt in to muntry ano if i sies 	Sihrift incossoo anO Outs of mail 	have to drive into town so yoo can 	thin before i cell call ..6apsdny, 

ond here hosino I have been comprehensible and the rrors in my Leo typing present no oroblems to you. 

Best, 


